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LODGE DIRECTORY.
Davos Lome, Ko. t, K. or P. Vletts In Uic Castle

IUIL Itadietoa, eeiv Wpdnediy evening. BroUicrs
In cood cUndin; are coniiallr IntiuU to attend.

rsxrarros Lotos, Ko. 51, A.F.tA. Jl-J- IU on
the first and third Monday of cub month. Hour of
meeting, 7 P. iL

LUsrtsx Sraa, Martha Washington Chapter, lVodlc-te-n

Meets every Tae&lsr night foUoain; the first and
bird Monday in each ibocUu

Kcsxxa Loboc, Ko St, I Q. a P., rendlcton Meets
very Saturday eveninc; at 7 V M. Brethren in jowl

standing are invited to aitcitd.

and"deallt,tiQ Leiuerui .iUmmU citti: itiu)
Botloe) iB he cLaizul fur vrJin; u lliitr tcftfti

Starts copies of iLc iUw aauvis. In rj1.mnit, can bs oltlaiurJ at uSke,

,W. aajuuta no rcvrorotWMj fur ricvi 0ok1 bj
cemspsBdcnts.

Oglesby & Williamson,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

n'titon, Orrcea,
ATTENtl ALL CALLS. BAT OB K1UIIT.WILL fcatfttum OSVu on XUln Street, cr

iOi Dru;Stura

E. P. Eagan, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

YTrESTpX. CVATILLA ICOUXTT, OUKRON I f
See est Ktlp Street.

J. M. Pntett, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
PEXDLLTOX. OELGOK.

Office at Residence.

W. Waltcemb, M. D.,

PHYSICIAX AND SUEGE0X,
rXXDLETON", O&ECOK.

tTfllX ATTEND ALL CALLS. DAT OE XlCin
Y with rerrrrCncas. An diseases treated Ly Hi

li teat Mri very N--r. nvxlrs for the comfort of the iati. a.

W. C. McKay, H. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON

PC'DLETON", UMATILLA COESTT", OREGON
the Feadletoa Hotel.

Dr. J. B. Lindsay,

SURGEOX AXD DENTIST
b bow located peFSaaesUy

IK rEXDLETOS, UMATILLA COUXTY.

Where La aenriees can always be had.

rsirgory a Spoc5c.l ty.
S. T. KXOX.

Attorney at Law,
Weston, PnnltTw Coasty, Oi.gm.

H'ILL PRACTICE XX TEE COCET3 OF IMS
1 V Slilc and Wihin-to- O Territory.

cTfviiI attention paid to Land Barf-w- sal Cat- -

a. w. iinrr.
Sotarr PohUe.

Turser &. Bailey,

Attorneys at Law,
OEDEES EOCCHT AXD SOLD. LOAKSCOUSTT

RTOOee on Main Street cpposKe Cbe Cost Haasa,Sl

rEKDLETOK, OEfiOOX.

1. ILPmra-orB- l be ajenetjfedwtth BainaacoBcr1
a3 la the Crctiil Coon in U ti&B.

Jobs A. Qnysr,

Attorney at Law,
PESDLE30N, OSBGOS.

PBACTICE CT ALL THE COU8X8 OfWILL cm OSes &h O. V. SaBef, ffr
te the BOteL

w.f.kiemer; m. d.,
PHYSICIAX A2?D SURGEON.

Offers Lis Prof esuoul serrices to Uie proie of

""PENDLETON
And orrenndin; cocntrr.

OFFICE--- jeodence cut of Court House.

L..EYARTS,- -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

PEXDLETOX, OREGON.

OFFICE In the Court Boose.

WILLIAM EWIN6,

LAWYER,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

. HAINES & LAWRENCE,

Attorneys at Law,
BAKEU CITY, OREGON.

Win practice at law In all court In Oregon and Idaho.
Particular attention pvld to business in Baker and
Union counties.

Union Hotel,
CXATI LX A, OKEGOX.

Dave kobk, pbopkietor.
rpmS H0U5E is IX the BEST CO.VDmON fob

--L U ttociU:not t&etu. Clean bed! and pood taU
ktbo ntouoof thisboiMS. The patrousjro of the psUi
Is solicited. Mage tears Ui bouse for Peeeieton,
Westna, L Oraiid. Uuioo, Baker CHjr and BoiM CHf.

Wilson Hotel,
UmatlllN, Orpjou.

TBS. M. A. WILSON, FORMERLY OF OBLEAXB,
31. has toaatedon Front Strtet UsiasWa, vbere she

has opeasd a Brit dm hoteL The hnue has been re.
Mted, the feed are exee&eet, asd the taUe wBi be

the rery best ic nsrlcet aCcrds. Travellers
wlB sot regret stefiae at tMs piaee.

X W Stage Coapniy's ouaebos stop bere.

I, T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
PHARMACEUTIC A L

A SPECIFIC REMEDY

For .All

OF THK

AND

Sidneys
For Debility, Loss of Meaterr. Indisteai- -

tion to Exertion or llucnesi, Sbrtacs of
Brdth, Tocblod xtith TbonrhU of Disease.
Dimness of Vision, Tain in the Hack, Cheat,
and Head, Bash of Blood to the IleaJ, Tale
Countenance, and Dry Slin.

If these symptoms arc aUeve.1 to go on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Coxuesi-tionfollo- tr.

"When Uie erxutitntion Leeemcs
affected it reqeircs the aid of an invigerating
medicine to strengthen and tone-- np the sys-
tem irliich

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IX EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

IS UNEQUALED !

By any remedy known. It is inscribed by
the most eminent physicians all orer the
world, in

Rhetun&tism,
Spermatorrhcea,

Neuralgia,
Nervouaneag,

Uyapepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General JJebility,
Kidney Diseases,

liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General HI Health

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafkess,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts, '
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache, Fain in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Soar Stomach, Eruttio&, l!ad
Taste in the Month, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain in the region of Uie Kidneys, and a
thousand other painful symlotns, arc the off-

springs of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

Invigorates tho Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing
the blood of all imparities, and imparting
new life and rigor to the nholc system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of iU valuable
remedial qualities.

PEICE, $1 Per BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observa-
tion.

"Patiente" may consult by letter, receiv-
ing the saase attention as by calling.

Coapeteat Physicians attend to correspond-
ents. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist.
Pliiladelpiiia, Pa.

CAUTION!
See that the Private Proprie-
tary Stamp Is on each bottle,

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

a. aotmitnx . s. saa.

Rothonild & Bean,
Sooeesson to S. BOTHCiMLD.

TrOULD EEST ECTTULLV CALL n I EaTTKNTI U N
U Un pnblic U Ibdr Krstlr Uercajed luA U

GEHERAL MERGHAHOISE,

IThlch Um IscreasskI futStics aSjrdeJ Ij tLdr coBk!a-le-
esaUas ibca te cC r

At the Very Lowest Rates.

fkelrSUeltirtUeosiSUt svs hrtonr al

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware.

China and Glassware,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

IL1TS AXD CAPS,

Sto., 3ZIto.,

Taajr vfll a!rt tale plauare la Qatar aay crjdcrs
aiMi alien thtj aur t atrauj u Lb Lnt vl ttoir
ilJk;.

Grain and Hides

.i rKOItVCK takes la caLaart at lW HIOH
UT UACKaT KATtS.

Cash Paid for Wool.

TJT 4lH
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.
Will Leave X'cntliotoit

For UtnatilLa every
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at C A.
3Irj retaining fiora
Umatilla the same
days on arriral of
boats from The Dalles.

Will Xrfinvo Pendleton
Daily for The Dalles
via Pilot Rock and
Ileppner, at C P. 31.

WIZZ ZJZAYE DAILY
For Walla "Walla at
7 A. il.; and for
Dotse Citv at 2. A3I.

Xuw Coachc", rs'ow irif oclc.
Skilled Drivers, and
able erfonuanco of
service on time are
the features of the
Company. FARES
Greatly Reduced.

Apply to
Zot Zivcrmoref Agent,

Salisbury, Ifailcy Co Proprietora.

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY
ESTAEUSIIED is usl

O. 03 JEZ C XX 1 3i
Kaneiattorcr of DreaL Cakes, rks, aul
CraiLrrs. lira Proof I!oikUnf.

Xala Street, Wall a ttnl..

Uttle Feodora's Baptism.

The first greatgrandchild of Uie Queen
of England has been christened in Pots
dam, Germany. Sho is an infant daugh-
ter of Princess Caroline, vrbo is tho
daughter of Uie Crown Princess of Ger-
many. A correspondent writes that the
child, resting on a sumptuous cushion,
was borne into a room by Princess 3lary
of Hciningen, its three litUe aunta, Vic-
toria, Sophia and Margaret, daughters of
tho Crown Princess, carrying its long
train. Tho Crown Princess herself,
robed all in white (as were most all of
the ladies present) received her grand-
child into her anas and stood thus be-

fore the font till tho ceremony was com-plc- U

her countenance tho battle-groun- d

of joy and grief, for Uie late untimely
death of yoang Prince Waldcmar has
left her almost inconsolable still After
a sermon by one of tho threo attendant
clergymen, appropriate in everything
but its length, tho sprinkling ceremony
was pcrfoimed tho child receiving Uie
names Feodora Victoria Augusta Mari-rkin- a

3sry.

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

!MtI CUausnt
Wasuixotox, July 27. TU following are

Pacific Coait postal changes for the week
ending July 2C: Establitbed Dilley, Wash,
ington Co.. Ogn., Geo. S. Johns, P. M.;
Mayriew, Columbia Co.. T Mrs. V. L.
Cox. P. M. Discontinued Coalrdo. Coos
Co., Ogn.; WingTille, llaler Co.. Ogn.
Postmaster appointed Israel F, Eddy, Lit-
tle Elk. Iknton Co., Ozn.

Railroad Smntli-Hp- .
Chicago, July 27. A grarel train on the

Korlhveateru railroad, while backing into
Waukegan, IU., with a large uumlwr of it
workmen in its cars, struck a cow on the
track and was ditched. Anthony Jorce.
Mike Sheridan, John Da fan and l'at Con-
nors wnro killed, and rue of tha other work-
men will die of injanei. Conductor Toa
Ualligan and Tout McXally are badly in-
jured, together with mtitsI o'.h.rs whose
names are not known.

X KmaaU Vp. -
PnnaDixrnii, July 23. During the atom

Saturday evening the Dojlestown accommo-
dation and the Utlbltbtm express collided
on the Korth Pcnnsvlrania branch of tho
Beading railroad, completely wrecking both
trains and severely injuring a number of
passeogers.

Killed lor II In Wile.
UiXTruotic, July 23. Thomas II. Benncr,

ocecpTing the lodge at AntitUat seminary,
was yesterdsy instantly killed by hi wife.
He charged her with intimacy with Ilarer-flel- J,

superintendent of the seminary, and
made an assault upon her, when she seized
a carbine and shot Lin through the heart,
Mrs. Brenner was lodged in jail at Ilagcrs-tow- n.

She alleges that the sheeting was to
protect her own life.

Arany Chaust--a auj IH-tall-

First Lieut. G. G. Greenongh. 4th artillery,
is relicTed from doty at the UniTeraity of
California, at Berkeley, and ordered to join
his battery. Pint Lieut. M. C. Wilkinson.
3d infantry, is detailed as Jiroftator (
military seienee and tactic al Tualatin
academy and Pacific university, Forelt
Grave, Oregon, and ordered to report fer
datv accordingly. Lieut. J. C, Mereay is
relieved Iron dcty in charge of the natal
readZTous at San Francisco and ordered to
hold himself in ruvline for orders.
Lieut . Commander Henry Glass is crdered
to duty in charge ef the naval rendezvous at
San Francisco.

Jllnlatcr Welch Kralarsa.
Wasjnxorox, July 2S. Secretary Krafts

has received a dispatch from Minister Welth
sating that his resignation has been for-
warded by mail.

BcUecBpllatL.
Watanccrrox, July 23. The aslant of na-Uo-

Lank notes redeemed at the treasury
during the year just closed oa acoocnt of
fallare. going into liquidation and reducing
circulation, it S7.30C.157.

Hllcklae; tm erUrra.
Sr. Pari, Jcly 29. There seems to be an

impressiea in the east that Gen. Miles is act-
ing with or in excess of instractiens from
his superiors in his campaign against the
Indians. It U stated at department head-qcarU- rs

that ha is acting under prrcivo in-

stractiens from Gen. Terry, commanding
the department, and has rot executed or de-
parted from them.

Anatratiaa Exblbliloa.
The following was issued to-d-ay by the

department of State for tha information of
merchants, zaaaufacturers and others who
may be disposed to taka part in a representa-tio- a

of the national and industrial prod sets
of the United States at the Sydney and Mel-
bourne exhibition: The Secrttuy of State
announces the organization of a commission
for both exhibitions as follows : Co mmis-sioue- r,

Olive M. Spencer, consul general of
the U. S. at Melbourne. Victoria; Honorary
Ccmmissioaers, Augustus Morris, Sydney,
X. S. W., Sara C. Lord. Melbourne, Victor-
ia. Dr. C O. Cox, of Washington, Las bees
appointed secretary of the commission, and
will sail from San Francisco on the 4th of
August. All persons haiing occasion to
communicate with the secretaries of the
commission may send to tho care of the
State Department, where the mail will bo
regularly made up.

Hirer mad Harbar Sfoaex- -
The cabinet to-d- ay decided that money

appropriated by the recent act miking ap-
propriations for rivers and harbors should
not be withheld. The fall amount, nearly a
million dollars will therefore be expended
this year. A warrant placing this money to
the credit of the war department passed the
treasury of the United States this afternoon.

Grant's Idea of if.
Krw Toas, July 29. A confidential friend

of Grant Las received recently a most posi
tiro declaration from the general that he wilt
not permit his name to be used for the pres-
idency. It is btlieved be would accept the
English mission, as in doing so ho need not
give up certain plans of his own which he
has been maturing.

A Baaled Dae!.
RicmeoxD, July 23. Judgo Kobert Oald,

a prominent lawytr of this city, and well
known as tha confederate commissioner for
the exchange of prisoners during tho war,
and Dr. A. Speers George also of this city,
were arrested this evening charged with
being about to engage in a duel. Tha
trouble between tho par lie grew of a law
suit.

Kllllac-Tlm- e at mieaco.
Cnicioo, July 23. Tho congressional la-

bor cemmitleo to-d- examined several
Greenbickcra and business men and elicited
a great variety of contradictory theories and
opinions.

Cain and Abel.
IxDiAiuroLM, July 30. A shooting affray

occurred at tho farm residence of Lucas
Covert, near Columbus, Indiana, at the
breakfast table this morning, between his
sons, Henry and Aleck, in which Ilenry was
instantly killed and Aleck mortally wounded.

What Kearlet rever Did
New Yoar, Joly 30. Prof. Chantilcr, of

iho health board, says that scarlet fever
caused more deaths in New York State last
year than yellow fever did ia the South, and
yet failed to excite public apprehension or
to saake people more than ordinarily careful
to prevent infection.

Illslnfeellnsr Hall Matter.
Precautions were taken at tho general

pott ofice ia this city yesterday, for the ant
time, to prevtBt the disseEsiaatioa of yellow
fever by means of saiil matter from Meapkis
and other doubtful IcaliUes. The post-
master ordered a liberal sapply of disin-fectaa- ta,

asd all bSUII asd packages from tho
Soath will bo thoroughly treated. The
proposition to beat all stall Blatter In ovens
to 300 degrees Fareaheit is thought to be
impracticable, as thes, it it woald sot de-
stroy the paper, the heat woald saelt the
scaling wax, which is still sied by many
people. Not lees than fifty toss of matter
reach tho oSee daily, asd to "cook" tkst
assoust woald be oat of tkeqaeatios. An-
other proposition Is tkst esaU sailer sfaoald

beisg distribated. It b shots that black I

frost kills the fever, and It is suggested that
tho germs might be destroyed by intense
cold. The officials oi the postoffice have no
fears, however, of tho pestilence reaching
here. The Havana mail, though, it looked
upon with considerable distrust.

Aaotber Deacon.
Sr. Louis. July 30. F. P. Krieger, senior

president of defunct Broadway savings bank,
has been arrested on a charge of embezzle-
ment in connection with alleged frauds com-
mitted by the officers of that institution.
He gave bonds.

The Hints.
WasnrxoTox, July 31. The mint at Car-so- n

City Las been reopeaed,and coinage will
be recommenced as soon as the necessary
bullion can bo procured at market rates.
The New Orleans mint is running its full
caparity, with plenty of bullion on Land.
Much of Uie liullion purchased there has
been lu the form of Mexican dollars.

Ladlee Broasrd,
Oswxoo. Jew 31. Two steamen, lashed

together and containing a pleasure party,
had not proceeded more than twenty rods
from the deck when the L(ad laahing loosed,
and a yacht capsized and sunk, drowning
four ladies.

Ktw BstrxswicE. July 31. A rewboat
containing a pleasure party of fire persons
were run into by the schooner Hayes this
morning in the Ilaritan river. If was cap-
sized, and two Ladies drowned.

Kallroad Maid.
Acrrrx, July 31, --The Internatienal sad

Great Northern railroad baa bees sold for
51.000,000. It was bid in by George Zaley.
of Galveston, representing Kennedy ic
Sleane, ef New York, trsstees far the bond-hel- d

era.
Horw Tbfrsr RarnL

CntTEXxs, Wys July 31. Doe Middleton,
the notorious horse and cattle thief, fer
capture rewards wcrtrSered by different
counties of Nebraska, was taken last Sunday
in hit camp on the Niobrara river, about
200 miles northwest of Columbus, Nebraska,
and brought isto that town this evening.
Sunday morning, detectives and soldiers
from Columbus and Grand Island surrounded
the Lease ef Bickardsos. Middkton's father-in-la- w,

and captured Bichardton aad five ef
Middlctea pang. Biehardses was com-
pelled by threats of hanging to lead the
party to Middleten's camp, which was feasd
in a deep canyon near the river It was
issmediatcJy aarreunded, and Middleten. his
wife and two ef his gang captured. Middle-to- n

was found to be severely wounded, the
result of his fight with detectives last week.
It Is supposed that the greaUr cumber ef
tha gang were away locating a new camp, as
so stock was found with Middleton.

Yellow Fever.
Morrzta, July 23. Three stw cases were

reported to the board of health this seeming.
No death had occurred. A detail ef 25 rseo
from aeelered zaUttarr cemnanv hasbeea
made tods poHce duty during the day. as
the entire strength of the regular police
farce has bees assigaed to night service. It
Las bees raining steadily since daylight.
Ten additional cases were reported to the
board of health this afternoon, six of whom
are colored. Two deaths from yellow fever
have occ erred; ose. tow ever, is beyond the
city Limits. Special policc&en. engaged in
taking tha census of the city, completed their
task to-da-y. The result shews the popula-
tion to be 16,116: whites. 1.233; reJered.
11,827; adults, 10.C51; children, 5.SSO. Of
the whole 9,743 have had the fever, leaving
1,367 susceptible to tha disease.

Nrw Otixaxi, July 2S. One fatal ease of
yellow fever here.

Wassnxorox, July 23. The secretary of
war telegraphed to the president of the board
of health at Memphis is response to as ap-
plication for ratines, that rations will only
be fumlthed to persons sick with yellow fever
or in quarantine camp, or who can be sub-
sisted la so other way.

SaaxvETOET. July 23. Ihe authorities to-
day established a rttroactive quarantine
against New Orleans. Nothing that has bees
is that city since July 21th will be permitted
to enter Shreveport,

MExrcrs. July 23. Six nrw cases were
reported to the board ct health this morn-
ing. Late last night a case was reported
from Baleigh. Tens. Colonel Cameron,
with his detail of colored soldiers, took
posaessios of the ground which had bees
selected for the establishment of a camp,
asd by C o'clock this morning had 125 teats
erected.

Nrw Ortxaxs, July 23. Montgomery and
Yicksburg have established quarantine
agxi&st New Orleans. Is consequence of
possible interference from local quarantines,
the executive council have decided to hold a
convention of the national cotton exchange
in New York on the 13th st August instead
of St. Louis.

Loctrntxr, July 23. Begulations of
quarantine are being made much core strict
than ever before. Departing passesgars
must have their baggage cheeked by quar-
antine officials. No new cares of yellow
fever havo been reported here, aad tho only
ones we hare are four In the yellow fever
hospital, all being imported and all doing
well.

Mntraxs, July 30. Four new cases were
reported this morning. No deaths reported
up to noon. W. W. Cochran, a banker at
"Washington, D. C, has seat a check for
$2,O00,to be used forthe removal of the poor
and destitute from the city.

Nrw Ocixaxs, July 30. A conflict of
opinion between the board of health and a
majority of the city physicians, makes it
difficult for that body aad the public gener-
ally to ascertain the true condition of affairs
here. Tho board only admits tho existence
of four cases of fever, but physicians in
private practico report the number ef cases
now existing to be seventeen, and the total
number to date, twenty-tw- o. This includes
the cases now suspicious, but sireugly be-

lieved to be yellow fever.
Two suspicious cases were reported to the

beard of health to-da-y, making a total of
five cases under supervision. No deaths.

Nrw Yoss, July 31. Special dispatches
from Memphis report the situation as consid-
erably more hopeful. It is even hoped that
tho worst is over. The theories of tho most
learned physicians about the disease aro
being overturned. It is now known that
those who have had the fever once are not
certain of immunity from the samo discasti,
cases disproving the old idea having occurred
this year already. Oae refageo left Memphis
In a small skiff, there being so steamers or
railroad trains. Several sporadic cases of
fever are reported about the country, includ-
ing a fatal case ia New York; but no fear of
the spread of tho diseaso is entertained.

Bartholomew McKeon, fireman of tho
steasacr Merida, from Havana, died this
morning of yellow fever at Quarantine. A.
F. Ecith, barber of tho steamer Saratoga,
died last night. One patient is still in tho
hospital.

Mrxrars, July 31. A large meeting of
colored people was Eeld to-d- at bo?b, at
the Cochran hotel. Herniations opjosing
the lessors! of tho black to camp, and their
determination to appeal to abevent saerehants
far aseisUae, were adopted. The sestisKat
of the Hseetiig was stroagly opposed to the
coatp sekeaae.

FOUEIC.V .EffS.
rrcia Tarhey.

CossTsxnxorLr, July 21 An order has
been Issued referring to Khariedden Pasha.
It says that his resignation as grand vizier
was necessary, suppresses the grand
vizierate awl appoints Aarift Pasha premier,
and Safret Pasha minister of foreign affairs.

Xrwpaier Cartcrd.
Moscow, July 23. The publication of the

Grachdauin, newspaper. Las been suspended
by arder of Uie government.

Redaction or Waze.
There are 57,000 persons in tha Durham

collieries. Uie greater part of whom will be
directly affected by Lord Derby's award as
umpire reducing wages 1', per cent, in ad-
dition to a former reduction.

I'reueli Crop.
Paso, Jnly 29. In consequence of tie

ravages of phylloxera is French vineyards,
the miniittrr of commerce and agriculture
promises that as soon at the government
eemmisstaner has reported on Ihe question
of plasUsg American vises, he will give im-

mediate effect to its decision.
Harvest in Southeast France is nearly ter-

minated, and is Southwest Frasee it is about
half finished. The quably is reputed to be
better than last year, but the quantity is at
the almost barely average.

Aaaerleau Clic-rreL- .

Loxtox,JuIy2S.--TbeDakeo- f Cennaasbt
presented Use Wimbledon prizes. Farrow,
Americas, was greatly cheered.

To Wrrrka.
The ship Hirer Loon, from San Praaeaue,

wakh arrived at L'Orient Jane 'Jit. is ashore
on esa of the Seiljy Islands aad it is ex-
pected that she will" become a total wreck.
The crew were rescued.

Vauaaatso, July 2S. A ditpateh Satur-
day to Lloyds says that the PaciseSteaat
Navigation Company's steamer Ittkea&i has
been wrecked; all hands saved.

Kasliab Crop aad Market.
Loxdox, July 23. The Mart Laae Ex-

press says the groznd rs still sodden frees
violent storms at the eazsmencemeat ef the
week, but since Tuesday the weather Las
bees rather fine. The coaditioa of the ro-
tate crop will almost certainly be cluappoiat-in- g,

asd errs under favorable circumstances,
a loss may be expected equal to raOfie&s of
pounds staling. The ears cf wheat are gen-
erally ssialL but zcosUy saUafaciery, and
free from blight and versus. The state ef
the ground, however, is evidently unfavor-
able to maturing of grain. In the south of
Scotland asd north cf PngtTvf harvest is
sot likely to commence before September,
asd there is thus time dsrisg which improved
weather may do such fer wheat 'H some-
thing for barley. Ia other part of the
country there is less time for reeovtrr. asd
raere injury has bees saffered. Oats appear
to be ta better condition thus wheat
barley. The markets, which were active
early is the week, become comparatively
sluggish with finer weather. The wheat
trade has sot been seriously affected by 3.1-yi-

from foreign bssisess. and shipments
of Americas exports for the United Kingdom
are rather betvy. The quantity of grain
sow at sea asd the supply of Americas here
are somewhat redneed. The isperls dsrisg
July were good, bet not st all above the
reentry's wants. Wheat is about a shiHisg
per quarter higher than the pnrviocs week,
but with this improvement the impetus is
favor cf Uie rise appears to be exhasiied.
English white wheat ranges frost GO to 5
shilling? per quarter at a large number of
country markets, compared with 15 jto 52
shillings per quarter before the improve-
ment commenced. Samples of zed wheat
which were vaisty offered at 40 ahiHirgs per
quarter a month ago. hve recently sold at
43 shillings. The finest lota of red Lave
sot maae so great improvement, samples cf
which were quoted at 43 shilixsgs per quar-
ter at tha begissisg of July are now quoted
at 52 shillings. Trade in foreigs wheat has
bees fairly brisk at maay markets, though
tha total absence of excitement caused the ad-vas- ce

to be cosfieed withis moderate limits.
Barley has bees firmly hell aad a slight ad-
vance usually occurred. Oata have been
saleable about C peace, improvement asd
inquiry Las bn fairly active. There has
bees a good steady demand for maize asd h
generally improved six pence on Use week.
Imports into Uie United Kingdom for the
week ending July 19 were 663.333. husdred
weights of wheat asd 153,079 husdred
weights flour. In Mark Lase to-d- ay (Mon-
day) English wheat was held for full prices
but inquiry was inert. Foreign is rather de-
pressed owing to a large supply of Ntw
Zealand and Australian heavy. Mercha&ts
are willing to accept a shilling per quarter
deeline. American red Winter is hld for
full prices. Barley is ia fair request at six
pence to nine pence advance. OaU firmer.
Maize is fairly active at a philling per
quarter advance. The trade in Hour is
quiet but prices are well supported.

Woman Ilaasretl.
Kate Webster, convicted of the murder of

Mrs. Thomas, her sustress, at Richmond,
was hanged to-da- y is Waadsworth prison.
She confessed that sho committed Uie
murder.

Treable In Ihr xCa.HU

Bemx, July 23. There Lave been fresh
disturbances is Silesia, sear Kattowitz, at a
mine on Uie Bussias border. The misers
were quieted by tho Bussias police.

Tae Siberian IMatmr.
H-S- r. Prrxxsscao, July 23. The Siberian
plague has made its appearance among ani-

mals in Uie district of Nora Lodge. The
governmental St. Petersburg and prefect
district hare adopted rigid measures to pre-
vent tho spreading of the disorder.

TbeTaillerlcs.
VrcsAixxxs, July 23. The chamber ot de-

puties, by a vote of 219 to 166, adopted the
proposal of M. Proust for Uie demolition ot
the ruins ot tho Tuillerics. The site will bo
transformed into a gardes.

Americas Ilorac IVIh.
Lorillard's Geraldiae won Uie Levant

stakes at tho Goodwood meeting.
Troops to Xettira.

All Indian troop skips havo been ordered
to be ready for six scaths conUnous ser-
vice, with a view of bringing home troops
from South Africa.

Woala rb Island.
Losnox, July 30. The North German

Gszette argues is favor of a proposal that
Germany should parckaso somo Island in Uie
Southern Pactac, pointing out that the pos-
session ot a colony is that distant and busy
ocean could Hot fail to appreciably benefit
German coaaerce. A Berlin correspondent
say that this may be taken as an indication
that notwithstanding atasy oScLil disclaim-
ers, there is after all a prospect ct Germany
acqairisg somo colonics. Tha North Ger-
man Gasctta is gcserally regarded as an ex-

ponent ot Bimarck's views.
Tnrklaa Troops for Bulgaria.

CoxsTaxrtxorxjc, July 3d. Frisco Alexan-
der of Bulgaria has telegraphed Uie Porte
tkst Turkish troops have violated Balgarka
teeitory near Dabritza asd Baska. The ba-zoi- ks

are pillaging asd assassinating. The
prisce demands Uie immediate recall.

Exyortlsts Waent.
LossoK, Jaly 31. The Otae Ckimker
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of Commerce manifests much concern at the
extra facilities afforded the United States for
exporting wheat by deepening the mouth of
tho Mississippi.

The Boll if Honor.
Official returns show that 20 ofSeers and

490 men died of cholera asd other disease
on the return march frost the Afghan cam-
paign, while about 160 men were killed in
action.

In Memorlatn.
The commit ee for the erection of achapl

in boner ef the Prisce Imperial has irsued
an appeal caMisg ost the nation for aid fer
the ereeUen of a chapel in Paris. Joachim
Marat is President ot ihe eomsaittee. Gen
Fleury, IUron HassssaaB, Past Deeasagsae
and 1lasher are assoce; the members. The
absence ef I'rinee Jaroaie Napeleoa's rT"
from the committee m seted .

The Term.
Boxr, Jaly 31. The pestal daemon cf

the German gOTerwa-n- t e rviigloos qaes-tio- ns

at issue with tbe Yaiiaae ha been com
municated to the latter. It xs as follows
AH of the exiled eJerry who ak permission,
wiH be allowed to reears to Germany The
May laws will be taestfy soup ended, prev. kJ
that the clergy obey the eosamot. law. as all
fresh nemiaatieos are to be 6mHf-- to tha
govern BteaL The Pope is ssliaVi wtttt
these term.

Front Frauce.
Va-tm-n tts, July 31. The Chamber of

Deputies adopted a rteomsaestlath a cf a
eeecmittee te redeee the sajpesds of Btsbofs
aad A rahbuheps. aad to imtmm tb tiper
of miser clergy.

Ia the Senate, the iwinistur of war iraeeaeed that os aeeosut of the stale 'X iLc
eerps. tS.SCO me wosd be fstrieKrl at
the ead f Angus.

PACIFIC WAST.

TnrnnJ tne Table--.
Cecres, Jaly 2. Geatral . Boat --a. cf

Los Asfeiea. who pasid threskgh this place
yesterday os the ears em rent te Saa Gor-Son-to

Station, was waylsed by :wee men a
few assies oat from that place sod lasLed to
a wagon wheel, it is seffosed. f t lis jcr-pos- e

ef robbery, bat as there aad Uti a
tastaes trouble between the parties
may have bees the casae f an affray
While Boston was Ued he s&atxd brta

j band aronad to his hip pocket, aad drawu;
a pistol shot aad killed oae of the pxrt.t,

! a ataa named Jeks WakeaWU. and wjusded
both the others, who Bed to the brsal

I where they are stiM hiding. Bectea --i. cace
I got himself loose, and retarai&g to Saa
; Gorge me. gave Uie alarm, asd a posse was
started ost to suat Use two weesdei ssrs9
who so far bare sot bees !uj.

Saakra Spnita.
Sax Froxosco, Jair 23. The barge FLi-lip- s,

owsed by Use Oanfotsia S. N. C. from
Sacrastesto. sank kut sight at Jacksc2
street wharf, with 5.K3 sacks of potato.
es board.

The ease agataat Sefccte. f Uie Ez:.i. a
saiae sotoriety, htas beoa mader adnsems-- t

LI; til rtan oT Salmon.
Nrw WssTxxxmrar, B. C. via LtC.s

xxx, Jaly 29. The rssof sahnosis vry
Hght. The pack is aR the eaaseries up
the present time does sot exeed IS X
1S.0Q0 cases, asd fears are estertaiaed tiit
sot more than doaWe that aaocat wi:I bo
packed.

Fraa Sllvertaad.
Vzzaxxu. Crrr. Jaly 23.Vb3Rp Deid-shceme- r.

ssperistesdest of the FT & N:r-crs- ss

raise, was arrested last sight os com-
plaint of A.B. Thempses, for refusing Ls
admittance to Uie mine. The matter was
kept very quiet until to-da- when a writ cf
habeas corpus was sent up trosa Use ss?rrscosrt st Carson. It is prrU by 'msdtrrs :

to make this a test case. cvidesUy. as Thomp-
son is a tries! of Use maaagemeat. A
scheme is en fot to test tbe case at Carve n
asd break Use law if possible, asd it ts con-
sidered that it is dese ia Use interests cf
Sierra Nevada.

Will Brlve tbe Cblar.
Sax Faaxcxsco, Jaly 3L The Democrat;

meeting at Plait's Hall Jut sight, at which
Glenn spoke.jwas barge bat not cathcsiasUc.
Glenn said he would sake his adssiaistra-tio-s

(if elected) strictly Desaocratic. asd
would do all ia his power to drive Use Chi-
nese frm Use State.

Coanterfelt Bills.
Well executed $5 counterfeit bills on the

National Bank ot Boston asd Banket Ded-ha- m

ars in circulation. Twelve were detect-
ed here yesterday.

Kearsej's Avia! Iaat.
Charles S. Davis, convicted of battery

upoa Dessis Kearney, was before the pcl:cr
court this taoraing'for scstence and wa-
nned $200. He did sot have tho mocey tj
pay into Use dty treasurv and wa cons
qsenUy takes, into custody aad sent below
At two o'clock this afternoon be paid hit
fine asd was released.

no Bar's Data.
An unknown mas dropped dead oa Oay

street this morning.
The body of Jeha Roach. aed S years,

was found oa Folsom street wharf. He fell
from tbe wharf on Use 2?th inst,

J. W. B. Hill was found off Beale street
wharf to-da- y. A rope was tied to bis neck,
attached to which was a stone weighing 20
pounds. Probable suicide.

Alice Sherman, a young wostas. attempt-
ed to commit suicide last night by taking
laudanum. Sho had returned to her roorn
after a long absence, asd there found a male
friend with a woman named HatUe BandalL
Alice ordered Hal tie to leave Uie room, asd
upon her refusal to do so, sho went to an
adjacent shelf, aad took therefrom a bottle
of laudanum, and swallowed Use contents.
Medical aid was summoned and Use jrdkiai
Ahco was saved.

Bedle Ralllua.
Bonix, Col., July 31. Bodie shipped.

$62,573 G7, and Standard $S3,55S 7C dar-
ing the month closed. Moro is on hand,
which will be shipped soon.

A highly mysterious event is reported
from Davenport, Iowa, in the family of a
highly respectable widow, ani the wtse
ones of the city arc, quite at sea. for a
satisfactory explanation. While baking
pancakes for tea the other uighf in the
presence other two daughters; the woman
was much surprised to ee the cakes dis-
appear from the griddle as soon as done
without any visible agency. Search was
made in vain for the sttangeir acting flap-
jacks, ihe neighbors being even called in
to look for thes and to furnish, if possi-
ble, an explanttioa of the phenomenon.
None of the family are ,5rncdiums, or be-
lievers in Spiritualism, and place no
credit upon the theory that a ghastly
lunch (tend is about.

A woman raised to the third power cf
widowhood has the photographs of her
three departed lords in a group, with a
Tigsette of herself in the center, and

is the inscription, "The Lord
trill provide.'


